
Hoover Calls Upon Legion to Enlist in U. S. Economies

GERMAN FOUND
GREAT N E B  

POINTED M T  
TO VETERANS

Solemn W arning Is Issued 
as Additional Aid Urged 
for Veterans— Deficit in 
Treasury Shown.

^SECOND TO W A R ’!
President Says Crisis Calls 

f o r  S a m e  Patriotism 
Shown by Soldiers of 
World Conflict.

OLYMPIA ARENA. Detroit. Sept 
21. (44—President Hoover today
called upon the Amertean Legion 
to enlist tn  a peace-time light for ! 
Spyrrr.’h srt economy tttetsrted to ! 
lead the world out of the siough of i 
depression
4 Solemnly warning tire annual 
convention of the LegWnnuire.s1 
against the "grave risks" Af In- ! 
creasing federal cxiiendttulYt;, eith
er through further veterans or 
other legislation, the pretedwnt lik
ened the world economic crisis 
-sw-ond only io war" and eagress- 
ad confidence that “by united ac
tion we will lead the world to ip - 
covery"

Hie president (totaled ont the 
treasury was faced with another 
large deficit, that Inronse takes had 
declined 90 per cent since the pe
riod at prosperity and that the na
tion was carrying at the same lime 
a "high and necessary extra bur-- 
den" of public works In aid to the 
unemployed, of aids to agriculture, 
and of Inereaed benefits to vet
erans.

"Hie first stone nl the founda
tions of stability and recovery both 
a t home and in the world," he said, 
"is the stability of the government 
of the United States. It Is my 
purpose to maintain that stability 
and I invite you to enlist tn that 
■fight." . >

Mr. Hoover said the depression 
flowed largely from BBrope thru 
fundamental dialocattona of eco
nomic and political forces caused 

.  by the World war and America s 
economic strength waa such that It 

i would have recovered l» g  ago "but 
for those forces from ahmad."

Thousands in Wetrsane 
W Thousands lined the concourse 

and streets surrounding the Union 
“ station to welcome the president 

and his party. Other thousands 
lined the streets on route to the 
Olympia convent I'm hall. There 
was no loud demonstration until 
Mr. Hoover took the platform to 
begin his speech.

Then the hundreds of Legion
naire*. in uniform and civilian 

-  dress, rose and cheered the presl- 
' dent. ,, -

Ralph T. O'Neill, nattonel com
mander of the legion, introduced 
the president and after flashlights 
permitted scores of photographs. 
Mr Hoover began his address.

Two National Radio networks 
carried the speech to the nation 

The colorful audience frequently 
interrupted the president with 
loud applause, first as he declared 

.  Ufclted action would permit Amer- 
"  lea to lead the world to. economic 

recovery, and again as he accepted 
the offer of the legion to  cooperate 
hi nationwide recovery.

Altogther the president was in 
the auditorium less than 30 min
utes. IS of Which he was speaking.

Rides 300 Miles to College

Miss Virginia Wester. 16, above, rode 300 miles on this horse to a t
tend Texas Terhnologieal rollege, Lubbock, bringing along a “string" 
of nine horses with Which she will pay her expenses throush school 
hy operating a riding academy. She Is the daughter of a rancher 

who resides near Las Vega.-, N. M.

-FINISHING TOUCHES ARE 
GIVEN GRAY’S FAIR BOOTH

Ew,ns 0utlm es
Oeorge Briggs and Ralph Thomas Duty of Citizens

went to Amarillo early today to "
complete the arrangement of the I n  r . v n e t * n  U f n v l /
Gray county agricultural booth at U |  l ; t H U T  3  tY U I K
the Trl-Btate fair, which opens Its
eighth annual expaslUon today . . -

. . . .  r~.,. . hinit fudge W. R Ewing in Slat dts-
WhU* “ “nty trict court this morning instructed

t/he gr,nd ,ury 10 plRy ' “V®*-1*** lair heir, is not expected to place: ^ j ,  one and to investlntp
othe 'exhtMLi urmn whkta'tmdreds ‘">ery,hinK that comas under their °#h!r I?°n whkc<? kapdred* pn-Indict Ion The* judge Mid not
of dollar* has been spent. It I. fit- „,ve the membe-s any specific 
peeted to yin much eommendattoit. to d(>vote thrU. l(me
The rcore card will be filled with qjgeo them to be careful not to re- 
the Oray county products. (un, unnecessary Indictments.

The local men accompanied by. Judge Ewtag classed the grand 
Mrs. Brings, put. the finishing jury>aa a master clock He declar- 
touches on the booth yesterday ex-;,.d thelr RCtt0ns guided the peUt 
cept for the vegetables, which were jihors who would listen to the 
taken to Amarillo by Mr. Thomas evidence
^ ay „t “ ’. B̂ « f h Z  Enforcement of the law lies firsttime at the booth, but will likely |,n the jury, second in the

T T Z ' . Z ' ' " ' ? ' '  f°r th* J*»X “n l  third in the cltizen- latter part of the week. j shlp," j udge Ewing declared "If
the officers are not doing their duty

China's Anger Rising
ASKS LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS TO 

HALT STRIFE

T h e N ew sp ap er In PAM PA Since A p ril

Flret

Pum ps’

United States S e e s  No:  
Violation^' of K e l l o g g  
Briand Pact Renouncing 
W ar Movements.

PRESS iT  ACTIVE
Japan’s Military Grip on 

Manchuria Strengthened 
as Troops Occupy More 
of Railroad Area.
WASHINGTON. Sept. *1. ‘(A*!— 

The state department today held 
tc its announcer:' position that the 
situation ta China railed to pres
ent grounds iror invoking the Kel
logg -Briand part renouncing war.
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Lindberghs in Survey Task
Flooded Area I a 
, Photographed 

Helpful Flight.
as

t o  B e  
Part of

NANKING, Chinn Sept. 31 <44—
China cried out today against the 
Japanese occfipatlnn of Southern 
Manchuria

In Nanking, feeling ugalnst Ja 
pan was running high Mans meet- L, NANKING. China. Sept. 21. (4*) 
Inga were largely utlanded. Students ] Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
nuraded the streets witli banner; volunteering their renders to the 
decrying the occupation and the I Chinese government for survey 
government designated next Wed- . work, made an aerial survey of the

Weds Millions

Children Under 
Age Are Not ‘to  

Attend iithool
Children who had not reached the 

age of six years before Sept 1 will 
be asked to leave school, according 
to announcement of Supt. R. B. 
Fisher. The request o f  Mk. Fisher 
for birth certificates has hot re- 
tetved a satisfactory response, it was 
said. •

There will be no charge for birth 
certificate blanks, which can be 
secured from John B. Hesaty. The 
notary public seat whleh 1* neces
sary on each blank can be secured 
front Charles Duenkrl a t  Qi C. Ma
lone Funeral home lrag. Of charge.

classified 
lord. And 
ioo

■

AMARILLO. Sept 21. «*>—Per
fect fair weather greeted the open
ing of the Amarillo Tri-State ex
position today.

Rains that fel lover the Panhan
dle last night served only to settle 
the dust from several weeks of dry 
weather and all roads were report
ed passable. There was not a cloud 
ta the sky when the fair gates op
ened this morning, and the Sep
tember heat wave was broken.

Twenty-three counties and two 
regional organizations, glie Pan
handle of Texas, Inc., and the state 
of New Mexico, were represented 
In the agricultural halls. The qual
ity of the exhibits was said to be 
the best on record In every depart
ment.

Mayor Ernest O. Thompson has 
declared a half holiday for this 
afternoon, and business will be sus
pended while Amarillo people see 
the fair. Sven the golf courses will 
be closed. Pres. Wilbur C. Hawk 
said he expected an attendance of 
90.000 for the opening day. The 
fair will Hose next Saturday night.

Human Fly Will 
Climb Courthouse 
Tomorrow Evening

H. Roland, widely known as the 
human fly.” wlH climb one corner 

of the Oray county courthouse at 
7:80 p. tu. tomorrow.

The smooth oornar of the build
ing Is expected to give him much 
difficulty. The 30-year-old climb
er uses his fingers and toes, risk
ing his lUe to provide a period of 
thrills for Ms audiences.

Roland has been climbing tall 
buildings for 14 years and has been 
able to avoid the jinx Which seems 
to hover over moat “files." He has 
had but one fall, which was 50 feet 
from the courthouse at Bloomfield. 
Iowa. At that time, a pigeon flew 
Into his foot.

û fa, -_r,i mj.,1VuMBRMiMm - - -I--....... - 0

Boy Is Improving
After Operation

Richmond Eastup, who underwent 
ian operation Friday night in Bt. 
Anthony hospital. Amarillo, alter 
suffering ruptured appendix. 
Improving this morning His father. 
Frank Eastup. returned from Ama 
rillo this morning, but hi* mother 
Is rem intng at hi* bedside.

The boy wa* ta a critical condi
tion Saturday. c

Unbar qf eom- 
ntod the city park 

doing the work
■■-Safe;.

it is up to the grand jury to in
vestigate and make reports. They 
must be backed by the citizens of 
this state," he said.

“The trouble with lax law en 
forcement is the tact that the citi
zens do not have enough backbone 
to assist. They stand around the 
streets and cuss the officers for 
not doing this and that but when 
the time comes for them to serve 
on the Jury, they have a dozen ex
cuses why it will be Impossible for 
them to serve," Judge Ewtag de
clared.

"There Is no outstanding crime 
tn Gray county at the present time 
as far as I can learn," the judge 
said. “What the future will bring 
I do not know. In this time of de- 
oression it is up to every citizen, 
the county, state, and nation to 
take a hand and help those who 
are down and out so that they will 
n<St resort to violence."

The Judge took a rap at the ease 
with which, a murderer can get 
acquitted in the state of Texas. 
"Why, I  would far rather be tried 
for murder than bootlegging in 
Texas,” Judge Ewing declared. 
"There are far more loopholes for 
a murderer to slip through than 
any other crime known." he said. 
In connection with shootings, Judge 
Ewing deplored the carrying of 
weapons. He cited how murders 
often followed arguments that 
would end ta fellowship tf a pistol 
were not at hand.

'Human life Is the cheapest com
modity In Texas today and I am 
thankful that there Is only one 
homicide to come before you gen
tlemen," Judge Ewtag told the 
grand Jury. "Liquor violations will 
be your chief concern, but don’t 
let them push into the background 
other important matters."

Before recessing at noon the 
grand Jurors appointed C. E. Cary, 
foreman. E. F. Young will be grand 
jury bailiff.

Grand Jurors for this term of 
court follow: J. E. Kirby, McLean: 
C. W Bowers. Miami: W. E. Olnn, 
Pampa; Clyde Oray. Miami; O. E. 
Cary. Pampa: E. Bacchus, LeFors; 
R. W. Lane. Pampa: D. M. Davis. 
McLean: B. C Lew*. Fampe: J. L. 
Stroope. Pampa; J  M. Carpenter. 
McLean; B. F. A. Byrum. Pampa.

nesdu.v as "humiliation day."
Although official reports said 

Japanese troop* had evacuated 
Kwangchengtse, near Changburn. 
the terminus of the South Man
churian railway, other important 
cities of Manchuria remained In the 
military grip of the Japanese.

“Wanton Invasion"
Representatives of Chinese news 

agencies and newspapers, ta the 
name of the nation's press, cabled 
the League of Nations urging In
tervention ta Manchuria, where 
"wanton Invasion of this peace lov
ing, abiding people showed utter 
disregard of the Washington treaty 

and the Kellogg pact."
C. T. Wang, foreign mtatkteeJ' 

said N
“We may Ipse our lives, we may 

lose out homes, but we cannot sur
render any part of the country In
herited through centuries from our 
forefathers.”

Tal Chi-Tao. a senior member of 
the Kuomlntang, the iiolltlcal party 
behind the Nationalist government, 
sutd:

"Among the civilized nations It 
■Is the way of one neighbor to help 
another in times of distress. When 
Japan was afflicted bv the earth
quake of 1923 all the nations. In
cluding China, came to her aid.

"Now China is gripped by terri
ble floods and confronted with a 
serious communist menace, but 
what is Japan doing to help her 
sorely afflicted neighbor?"

TOKYO. Sept. 21. (4*)— More
Japanese troops moved from the 
Korean border today toward Man
churia, where soldiers of the em
pire were holding the aoutheen por
tion of the Chinese state in a mili
tary vise.

As the troop movements contin
ued, the Japanese cabinet met in 
extraordinary session but adjourn
ed without reaching any decision 
regarding the Manchurian aluia- 
flon.

It was disclosed, however, that 
the war office and the foreign 
office were not ta accord on Man
churian policy, and that the ques
tion had become the most acute In 
many years.

Tjhe chief point considered by 
the cabinet, according to vernacu
lar reports, was whether develop
ments had justified the sending Of 
reinforcements to Manchuria as 
proposed by Minister of War Mi
ns ml.

OFNEVA, Sept 21. (4*1—A call 
for a special session tomorrow at 
(the council of the League of Na
tions to hear the Chinese appeal 
on the Manchurian situation waa 
issued today after the appeal hod 
been presented at the league secre
tariat by Alfred See. Chinese1 min
ister to London.

flood-stricken area of Northern 
Ktang.su province today.

They left here at 7:45 a. m., 
(5:45 p. m.. Sunday Central Stan
dard time i for the Grand Canal 
area of Klangsu, some 500 njlles 
distant, and returned at 4 p. m!. 2. 
a. m.. Monday. Central Standard 
tjme.t

The survey flight,, was the result i 
of an offer by Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh to place themselves and 
their plane at the disposal of the 
government to help ta any possible 
manner in the flood emergency. It 
was accepted with thanks by Chiang 
Kai-Shek, head of the Nationalist 
government,' and T. V. Soong, fl- ! 
nance mintMer..

The region for which the fliers i 
headed aras Inundated late In Au- i 
gust The loss of life was eatlmat- | 
cd at 100,000 ta five counties along 
the canal. Destruction in that 
area was so thorough, however, that 
no means of making a reliable sur
vey have bren available.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh took 
a camera, hoping to obtain useful 
pictures.

At Lindbergh's suggestion, all ; 
social functions planned here In j 
honor of Mrs. Lindbergh and him
self were cancelled to enable them 
to devote their full time to flood 
relief Work.

After accepting Lindbergh's offer 
to help. 8oong sent two experts of 
the flood relief commission from 
Shanghai to Nanking to confer with 

I the fliers on the most effective way 
of ruling their plane.

In view of the fact that the 
Lindbergh plane has a long cruis
ing range, they decided It would 
be most useful ta surveying flood 
stricken Northern Kiangau.

When the decision was reached 
the Lindberghs proceeded Immedi
ately to Lotus lake here, where they 
had landed last week after their 
'flight from Fukuoka. Japan, and 
took off- In 10 minutes.

Oil Hearing Here
Is Being Urged

Pampa and community were on 
record today as feeling that the 
Panhandle oil hearing scheduled 
for Oct. 3 should be held here In
stead of a t Amarillo.

The first message of this kind 
was sent to the railroad commission 
on Saturday morning by the Pampa 
NEWS-POST.

Another telegram was dispatched 
Sunday by Judge Ivy E. Duncan, 
chairman of the oil and gas com
mittee of the Board of City Devel
opment.

Both messages pointed out that 
Pampa is the center of the oil field 

that this Is the most convenient

|§£pyp*it 
;■= J  .

-------------—

FOR.MFR SOLDIER KILLED 
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 31. (41 — 

Clarence Lee Flowers. 84. who won 
killed near Coleman last night 
when ca'lpaulted from a motor
cycle. will be buried at Texarkana. 
A widow and three children sur
vive. Flowers waa a former soldier, 
serving with Pershing expedition tn 

lico and with the 142nd field 
llary a year tn France.

Married last April in Covington, Ky., 
the wedding of Mary Elizabeth Ep- 
Itng. above, ol Bluefield. W. Va., to 
George Huntington Hartford II. 
heir tr a fortune, has
Just been announced. While yonng 
Hartford was secretly married, his 
mother was Mied for S100.000 by 
Mildred King, a pianist, who charg
ed she was empleyed by Mrs. Hart
ford to interest George in girts of 
good family.

OFFICER MAY 
SURVIVE BLOW

W. L. Hughes, Deputy 
Sheriff of Lipscomb, Slug
ged During Jailbreak.

BOOKER. Sepl. 21 (4*>— W. H 
Hughes, Lipscomb county deputy 
sheriff, was in a serious condition 
at a Shattuck, Okla.. hospital today 
and two youths were under charges 
ta connection with a jailbreak here 
Saturday night. Hughes was slug
ged during the disturbance.

Harold Simpson, 22 of Beaver 
county, Okla., and Archie Fronk. 
21, of Booker, admitted engineering 
the delivery'. Simpson was held on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
murder and F'ronk on a charge of 
breaking jail.

The attack and delivery occurred 
place for the session. I t was also la  few hours after three youths, two 
shown that Amarillo is outside of
the oilfield activities. (See OFFICER Page 4)

MOYLE AHD ALLEH WORK ON PLANE WHILE 
PLANNING HOP FROM NOME TO SEATTLE

Diesel Engine Fuel U sed  in  
Flight From S i t e  o n  
Siberian C oeat.

NOME, Alaska. Sept. M. Ml—Don 
Moyle and Cecil A. Allen. OaHfbrnl* 
fliers who fatted ta an attempt to 
make a non-stop flight from Japan 
to America and were missing te r 
several days in tlie North Pacific, 
arrived here tost night after a  flight 
of about 000 miles from Miano 
Pilginc, Siberia.

The aviators ailived at 0:05 pm., 
<11:00 p.m OBTt having left- Uj? 
Siberian coast at 0:15 am.. Mon
day. Siberian time, the fftlfereMr 

- - -  - thab croaa-
«f the International date line, 

and Align said they had 
been unable to obtain aviation gaso
line in Siberia and assarted they

Had used Diesel engine fuel to fly 
across the Bering sea to Nome. They 
aaid they burned a hole ta the ex- 
haflst pipe of their plane, but that 
otherwise It was ta good condition 

The filers sakl they would re
main here today t*  work on their 
plane and attend, reoepflbns 

"We are pretty glad j® return to 
American soil again." said Moyle as 
he climbed out ol the plane "We 
ore fueling fine although we had 
a close call with fleering weather " 

Moyle said they flew Into several 
snowstorms while crossing the Ber
ing sea Bad weather, he said; forc
ed them to go far up the Siberian 
coast line before making the cross
ing. •; ' ■ Sky;. ,

The filers 1eft Semeahiro Beach. 
Japan, Sept. 7, with a heavy load 
of gasoline, announcing they ex

pected to make a 4,405 mile non
stop flight to Seattle. Nine days 
later they turned up at Miano 
Pllgino after haring been plck. d 
up on a little Island off the Siberian 
coast by a Russian ship.

They said they had flown 34 
hours ever the Pacific, had been 
forced down on an uninhabited 
Island of the Aleutian chain and 
had managed to take off for Blbei la

X in after spending eight days on 
Aleutian island waiting out a 

storm. 1 1 r y w -  , „

■even acres of irirgatcd land be
longing to the State Tuberculosis 
sanatorium near Ban Angelo, Texas, 
provides the major part of the vege
tables at the institution. It is es
timated that the products from the 
tract saved LVoOO In one year.

Cotton Redaction 
to 30 Per Cent Is 

Before Houses
AU8TIN, Sept. 21. <41—Consider

ation of the free conference com
mittee report on the cotton acreage 
control bill was postponed by the 
house until 2 p. m. today.

At noon the senate had not 
reached consideration of the com
promise bill. Indications were that 
the report would be considered ear
ly this ufternoon 

The compromise bill drafted by 
the free conference committee pro
vided for restriction of cotton grow
ing to 30 per cent of the cultivated 
area in 1932 and 1933 and rotation 
of crops thereafter,.

Little opposition to the bill was 
expected ta either chamber.

Heavy Docket to 
Face 31st Court

Calling the docket and setting of 
cases and suits will probably con
sume this afternoon and tomorrow 
ta 3st district court. Judge W. R 
Ewtag Instructed the grand Jury 
from 11 o'clock until noon, when 
court recessed until this afternoon. 
Attorneys were Instructed to re
turn at 1:45 o'clock.

There are more than 100 new civil 
suits on the docket. Several suits 
were transferred from the 114th 
district court while more were con
tinued from the last term of the 
31st district court.

The grand Jury was to meet for 
work at 1:30 o'clock this after
noon. It will probably be several 
days before any Indictments Will 
be returned.

The rest of this week wiU be de
voted to non-jury cases. Judge 
Ewing said this morning.

England Suspends 
Gold Standard As 

Temporary Move
Bv the Associated Press 

Faced with Great Britain’s tem
porary suspension of the gold stan
dard. world financial circles today 
moved swiftly to protect the Inter
national financial structure!

Stock exchanges In London, Ber
lin, Brussels, Oslo. Stockholm. Am
sterdam, Johannesburg, and Cal
cutta were closed The Montreal 
exchange decided to open on a “re
stricted basts."

The Bourse In Paris remained 
open, but the official exchange 
market was closed and no official 
currency quotations were mode.

The New York stock exchange 
also opened as usual, but the gov
erning board issued a notice pro
hibiting short selling.

While Great Britain's dractlc 
step ta suspending the gold re
demption act of 1925 to halt alarm
ing withdrawals of gold came with 
dramatic suddenness, confidence 
was expressed In numerous quar
ters that Britain would weather the 
financial storm successfully.

J. P. Morgan, in reply U> ques
tions by the Associated Press in 
London, expressed optimism regard
ing the situation and declared that 
Orest Britain's action waa a "hope
ful and not a discouraging event."

Other noted financial figures 
abroad expremed similar views.

[  GRAINS COLLATE 
CHICAGO. Sept. 21 (41—Grain 

prices tumbled fast today after a 
little hesitancy at the start. Stop 
loss selling led quickly to new low 
price records both tor wheat and 
dorn. Wheat fen more than L I-1  
cents a bushel and corn more than 
2 cent* before showing 
ferial rally “ 
gold standard 
wa* thq. at 

Opening

WRECKAGE IS 
SEEN WI T H  

MEN ABOARD
Norwegian Ship Locates 

Plane off Newfoundland, 
Where for) ugal - N e w  
York Trippers Last Seen.

THREE liT FLIGHT
Ocean Venture Ends Hap

pily for Another Expedi
tion After Aviator* Are 
Lost for Several Days.
HALIFAX. N. 8.  Sept. »t. (Pi 

All three fliers, recently teat am 
a flight from Fortogol to New
York, were found today.
The Norwegian motorship B»i- 

molra. bound for Russia from Al
bany, N. Y.. reported this morning 
finding tlie wreckage of the plane 
ta which Wiley Rody, Fernando da 
Ooata Vtega. and Christtuti Johans- 
sen. left Lisbon for New York. The 
motorship sighted the wreckage ail 
I he Newfoundland coast near 
wltere it was last seen In the Mr 
by u steamer

Later another message eama from 
the Belmolru reporting that two Of 
the liters had been taken from the 
wreckage Still u third message 
brought word that all three were 
saved.•

Wind Accompanies 
Rainfall in City

n.-vrolet 
. mdow

I S

.. Rainfall amounting to about .io 
of an Inch, accompanied by sharp 
gusts of wind which did some local 
damage, fell In the Pampa area yes
terday afternoon and last night.

Culberson - Smailing Chev 
company lost a plate gte 
and a number or small bull 
over the city were unroofed. 
ton In the southern pari af 
county was reported to have suf
fered some damage. \!

The rainfall varied from Iteht 
rhowers to two Inches, the heaviest 
fall being reported from Urn North 
Plains, especially Lipscomb county 
The Amarillo weather bureau if** 
iwrtrd 47 of an Inch there.

The Denver railroad reported rain 
from Childress to Taacosa, the 
Santa Fe from Waynoka. Okla.. to 
Clovis, N. M . and the Rock Ldend 
across the Panhandle. Rail fell at 
White Deer and Sanford.

Unseasonable temperature* were 
r*i>orted from many points In Tex
as yesterday as a protracted heat 
wave continued to hold the atete 
In ite grip.

The approaching autumnal equi
nox, official beginning Of fall; teem 
ed to have no apparent remedial
affect.

Father of Pampa 
Residents Dies of 

Lingering Illness

1-2 off and later t 
er»l setback.

W. B Balthrope. 71. faster alt 
Mrs. W. B. Saulsbury of this oUy, 
died of paralysis at «:10 this morn
ing at htfc home in Memphis toi* 
lowing a lingering illness, according 
to Information received here.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed, but it waa known 
that the services will be held! 0 t 
Memphis with Rev. Miller, Baptist 
minister of Memphis, in charge 
Following the arrvices. the body 
will be taken overland to Jeuter, 
Okla.. for interment. It ta thought 
that the servtoes will be held to
morrow.

Mr. Balthrope. who had lived in 
Memphis four years, was born in 
Hannibal. Mo. Surviving are Mrs 
Balthrope. seven daughters. Mr*. W 
B. Saulsbury of Pampa; Mrs. F. H. 
Brown. Loe Angeles; Mrs. J. -B, 
Lanxden, Granite. Okla.; Mrs. Ron
ald Teague, Pampa; Mr*. VtoW 
Stephenson. Pampa; Mrs. Jo* 

iwers Jr.. Allison, Texas; .and 
Miss Joy Balthrope of Pampa; arid 
five sons, J. H of Oran Ite, nude, 
Pampa; Hayden Los An tries;
Ralph, Lor Angel**, and Jock of 
Memphis.

Little Theater to
, Elect Officers

A meeting of the 
Uieater will be held 
at 8 o'clock ta the 
room at the olty hall.

Several officers will 
and other biulhSdi '
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

erlplloif to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
JPA MORNING POST Morning, Evening and Sunday.
Month (New- and Post) .............................................................. S 85

Per Week (Nows ana Post) ................................................................. .20

Mihserl

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties •'
One Year .................................................................................................. 84.00
Six Months .............................................................................................2.25
One Year (News and Post. Including Sunday) .................................  5.0*
Btx Months (News and Post. Including Sunday).............................. 2.75
Three Month* (News and Pest, including Suday)............  ........... 1.40
One Month 'News and Post, including Sunday) .................................... 00

By Mali. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday).....................................f! 00
Six Months (News and Post including Sunday).............................. 3.75
Three Months (New* and Post, including Sunday) ......................... 2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
ro.umn* of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of tills news
paper to lnlurv any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
f t  made, when waiTanted. as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article

W AR AS “ DUMB D IPL O M A C Y ”
Whet) G enera l SmtNJIey Butler told a jrroup of 

MiiAsachuaeUM business men the  o th e r  day  th a t  w a r  is 
no th ing  but "dm b d ip lom acy", he voiced a sim ple t ru th  
th a t  ough t to  be impressed on the  mind of every  d ip lo
m at on ea r th

If you ca re  to test his assertion , you m igh t  consider  
th e  course of  events in in te rna tiona l  politics d u r in g  th e  
decade  or  s$ preced ing  the W orld  W ar.

The d ip lom ats  were p lay ing  a  com plica ted  gam e 
in which each one tr ied  to win som e a d v a n ta g e  for  his 
own nation. How well did th ey  p lay  it, a n y w a y ?

Well, the re w ere  th e  G erm an  d ip lom ats .  G erm any  
w an ted  a "p lace  in the  su n ” , room fo r  expansion , o p p o r 
tunity  to im prove h e r  fore ign  t ra d e .  W h a t  did she  ge t?  
A ruinous w a r  th a t  w reck ed  he r  industries, o b l i te ra ted  
h e r  foreign t rad e ,  lost all h e r  colonies and  left  h e r  so 
exhausted  th a t  today , 13 y ears  a f t e r  the  w a r  ended , the  
rest of th e  w orld  has  to  unite to keep  he r  from  collapse.

Russia had  d ip lom ats ,  too. W h a t  did they  ge t  for 
Iheir  coun try?  A w a r  t h a t  w recked  the  m onarchy , years  
of u n sp eak ab le  su f fe r in g  to millions of people  and ' a 
form of g o v e rn m e n t  t h # t  is th e  pe t  bogey fo r  all the  
rest o f  th e  world.

A n d  th e  English— supposed ly  the best d ip lom ats  of 
them  a ll?  B efore  the  w a r  E ng land  w as unrivalled  mis
tress  of th e  seas, possessor of a th r iv ing  fore ign  t ra d e ,  
b a n k e r  for  all th e  world, head of the  m igh ties t  em p ire  
eve r  seen. T oday  she sh a re s  the  seas with th e  A m erican  
n a v y , h e r  g r ip  on Ind ia  has w eakened , millions of u n 
em ployed  live on th e  dole\ industry ,  is c r ipp led  and  th e  
foreign m a rk e ts  a re  vanishing— and  the  lowest income 
tax  is 26 p e r  cent.

T he  F rench  p e rh a p s  did be tte r .  But F rance  lost 
m ore th a n  a million young  men, p lunged  deep ly  into 
deb t  a n d  em erg ed  with a fe a r  t h a t  keeps E urope  an 
a rm ed  cam p.

T hen  th e re  is the  United States. If you w a n t  to 
know w h a t  we got out of w ar, look a ro u n d  for  th e  
n ea re s t  b read line .
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Pretty Nonna ifent. 20-year-old 

secretary in a law office, marries 
Mark Travers, sen of F M. Travers, 
inUlionatrc real estate dealer, after 
the father has sworn to out Mark 
off without a penny if the marriage 
takes place Norma has known 
Mark only a few weeks, did not 
know during the courtship that he 
was a millionaire’s son 

Tlic story ojxms in Marlboro, 
middlewestern metropolis. Chris
tine Saunders, with whom Norma 
shares an apartment, and Bradley 
Hart, Chris' employer, are witness
es at the wedding Before this 
Nonna h»* refused to marry Bob 
Farrell, young lawyer of whom she 
is very fond as a friend.

Murk sells his expensive road
ster to get money for the honey
moon He and Norma go to fash
ionable Blue Snrings, where the 
young man delights in surrounding 
his bride with expensive luxuries. 
He introduces her to Hollis Stone, 
an old friend, and it is evident 
from the gill’s discomposure that 
she has known Stone before. For 
some reason she also fears him. 
She tries to wonflde in Mark but 
loses courage. One night Mark 
joins a card game and does not re
turn until 3 a II I  He admits he 
has lost all his money. The young 
.couple face the problem of get
ting money together to pay their 

i hotel bill and buy railroad tickets 
Mark wires his mother but when 
the answer comes It is a curt re 
fusal from his father Mark bor- 

I rows 1500 from Hollis Stone and the.
' young couple leave next morning 
for Marlboro There Mark Insists 
on stopping at the expensive Hotel 
Marlboro. He spends more time 
with -his wealthy friends than he 
does hunting for a Job One Eve
ning h: and Norma meet Natalie 
Price, a debutante who before 
Marks marriage tried to inveigle 
him into a proposal,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
There was nothing for Norma to 

do but watch the tableau Mark 
was smiling broadly He had swung 
ground and caught Natalies hand 

"Hello, Nat Say—It’s good to 
see you!”

“Thanks, handsome You wouldn’t 
kid me would you? When’d you 
get in town? o h —and how you’ve 
bean missed, darling1 The place 
haan’t been the same What are 
you doing tonight?”

"W hy-nothing much Mark 
turned toward Norma "Want you 
to know Nat Price, Norma.' he 
Said "One of my best friends. 
Nat. this is Mrs Ti-avert ’’

Quick, flashing looks of appraisal 
on the part of both girls Almost 
In one voice they chorused. ’’How’d 
vou do " Norma's greeting was low 
pitched, a little unsteady Natalie’s 
was an indifferent drawl 

“You two will be great friends.” 
Mark prophesied with a man's blind 
confidence Any observer of their 
own sex would have said the young 
women all but bristled antagonism 
There was such veiled aloofness In 
the droop of NataJle Price’s mas- 
caraed eyelids. Such resentment in 
Nonna's politely artificial smile 

"So nice to meet you, Mrs Trav
e rs” Natalie’s woyds were appar
ently harmless as the Angora's 
claws Covered Tiy silky fur. how 
those claws can slash and tear in 
action!”

“I'm glad to know my husband's 
friends" The faintest trace of 
proprietary emphasis on that word 
‘husband" as Norma said It.

"Well, this is great, running into 
you this way. Nat." Mark went on 
"We've been at Blue Springs you 
know Just back a few days ago 
Saw Tempy this afternoon at the I 
club- ' c

A lank youth in top hat and 
overcoat approached. Beneath the 
hat hair that was extraordinarily 
red was visible. The ycung man 
came forward in swinging strides.

"HTo, Travers!" he exclaimed. ] 
"Didn't know you were in town. I 
Well, hows the merry bridegroom? | 
Say, boy, you pulled a fast one— ; 
embarking on seas of matrimony ! 
and al Ithat without anyone guess- j 
ing what you were up to! o il— and I

is this the bride?”
The stranger beamed at Norma 
“You're right, Red. Guess I 

picked myself a winner, hull? 
Nonna, tills is Huntley Porter, 
otherwise known as Red—tor rea
sons you will scarcely be able to 
guess Rou warbles the most ob
noxious tenor and is the best ama
teur boxer in Marlboro ”

“Dee-lighted. Mis Travers!” 
There was boyish sincerity in Red 
Porters admiring oyes. Norma 
warmed to this rather eccentric 
looking youth.

"Well —!” It was Natalie who 
cut in impatiently. "Well, what 
are wc standing here for? Red and 
I are on our way to Monty's. Why 
don't you join us? Jane and 
Thomey will be there Morty’s 
picked up a Cuban who does the 
rumba divinely. She talks about 
going into vaudeville '  with him 
Yes, really! Why don't you and— 
and Mrs Travers come along?” 

"Shall we, Norma?”

Mark's arm uud breathed deep)/
of the fresh October Air. Another 
week and October would be gone
The night was a cloudleas one with 
a cool broese that was not chilling 

"Do yon know what I'd like to
■do?" she aiked. " I’d like to walk.
I t’s such a perfect night and I 
think the air would be good for my.
head."

"Well, then, well walk.”
For a block they druted with the 

crowd. At the intersection they 
crossed and turned to the right. 
The street ahead of them was 
brightly lighted but. outside the 
rounds of '  pleasure jjeekens. 
Tall office buildings, strongholds of 
commerce, rose on r ‘.her side. Not 
half a dozen pedestrians were in 
sight.

)

He wanted to go. Norma caught 
the eagerness in Mark's voice, the 
quick way he turned to her.

“You go if you want to," she 
told him. “I think I’d better go 
back to the hotel My head's ach
ing and I'm afraid I wouldn't be 
much good at a party." \

"Why. sweet! I didn't know;you 
weren't feeling well. Of course I 
won't leave you. Sorry,” h<* ad
dressed the others now "Wc’Il have 
to postpone participation hi the 
festivities Give Monty my love, 
will you, Nat. Tell her another 
time we ll drop around—"

The farewells were over quickly. 
Natalie .murmured icy, polite 
phrases, caught Porter’3 arm and 
whirled away. As she turned 
Norma Was positive she noted an 
interchange of glances between 
Natalie and Mark, heard Nat Price 
murmur something about “lake 
your little) headache honie."^

"I hate to have you miss' seeing 
your friends because of me,” Norma 
was looking up into Mark’s eyas. 
She spoke the words sincerely 

"Oh, that—! Say. I can see that 
gang any time. Why didn't vou 
tell me your head ached, baby? 
Look, there's a drug store on the 
comer Maybe If you'd take some
thing you'd feel blitter"

She let him take her into the 
drug store The boy at the soda 
fountain mixed and presented the 
dose in a tall glass Norma swal
lowed the ^unpleasant mixture 
bravely

"You’ll feel better now," Mark 
assured her "Well go back to the 
hotel and you cun lie down a 
while "

They went out on the street It 
was after 8:30 and traffic on Gcntcf 
street, Marlboro's chief thorough
fare. was at its height Most of the 
throng was heading for the thea
ters and picture palaces 

Norma stood Mill, clinging to

Norma and Mark walked slowly, 
saying little. He was holding her 
inn, kcepmg Dei close to him They 

came to Broad street. Half a block 
away was the Liberty building, 
where Brooks, Weljlver and Brooks 
had their law offices., How many 
weary hours Norma - had spent 

| there!
She was not thinking of the law 

| office as she stopped suddenly. “It
iwas right here. Mark!" she ex
claimed. "Right here in front of 
the flower store. Do you remem 
ber?” • \  ■

"Sure I do. You mean the night 
I dragged that pup out of the street, 
don't you? The first time I ever 
saw you? say—and were you high- 
hat' Wouldn't give me a tutuple. 
Wouldn’t tell me your name—"

Tile street light across tire corner 
was old and dim Only the palest 
glow of yellow fell across the girl’s 
face as she raised happy eyes 

"But you found out, darling! Oh, 
Mark, that ,all happened only six 
weeks ago. Doesn't it—doesn't It 
sort of make you tremble to think 
how much* can liappen In »uch a 
little time?”

"Funny all right. Say—if any- 
one'd told me six weeks ago that 
I'd be married tonight I ’d  never in

the world have behoved them But
that was before J  met vojt, toabyl”

"Not—not sorry, are you. Mark?' 
' trait'"Weil, what dq you think?

They went on Again. Thvee-quar-
tes of an hew  later they wore 
back in the hoUl room Norma 
slipped off -tier hot and hung away
her coat a

Mark had thrown tumseff into 
the big chair. He was scowling at 
the floor As the girl turned he 
said, "Norma—I think maybe you 
were right alien you opid we 
shouldn't come to this place I 
think maybe we ought to move" 

"Oh, Em glad! I ’ve been so anxi
ous to get into « place of our own, 
dear An apartmtnt where I can 
cook and keep house. I t  would be 
so much more fun!”

"Yeah — and lots, cheaper! I 
guess you think I'm the world's 
prize dub, Norma. Maybe I am. 
Qnly don't think I'm not trying to 
find a  job. I’ve tried a dozen places

'Till atari tuuwm.w hunting for a
place Apd you’re going to find

«©oq,

Trouble Is, people start kidding vtraotablo mood.

too, dear."

Normas quest for an apartment 
was more sucoeaaful than Mark's
search lor work Within two days 
she had located a "thrae-in-oQe" 
furnished flat—a diminutive a r
rangement of living room, dressing 
room, kltchenet and bath. I t was 
In the neighborhood (there she and 
Chris had lived. In a nicer mold
ing with more air at)d sunlight 
The rent was five dollars highi£.

Mark stormed a bit a t transfer
ring to such an unfashionable 
neighborhood, but he discovered 
how rents mounted elsewhere. Be 
aides there was no lean* to sign. 
They could move as soon as he 
found the right Job with a decent 
salary Mark, during the second 
week of their return from Blue 
Springs, was in a subdued and

tore. He even graciously echoed
her enthusiasm over purchases 
.from the ’five and ten"—kitchen 
warfe, a growing plant ip gky or- 

ppt, dishes at)d yellow an«T 
curtains id  brighten

lie kitchgnat.
Norma knew that Mark was wor-

rifbe STORY, Page 3)

whenever they see me. They don’t 
think I ’m really serious about go
ing to work i t  isn't that I hate to 
ask friends for favors I got over 
that long ago. If wc move the 
money we have will last longer—'' 

Norma Hung her arms aboqt hts

"We will jjove.” she declared.

He let Norma manage details of 
their hvtglifttion in the new quar--wr— "c  "V"?" '-r1 ‘■■..rrr "*"-—»■■■ —■
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PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method.
NO LOSS QF TIME Ip the ma
jority of mitts.

pr. W. A. Seydler
m  Comb*-Worley Building

All o ld  C hinese P ro ' 
in to su ffer from  pf gH
Ind Itch ing  of blind, p ro tr  

I ceding BP«* u su a lly  a re  a 
w ith in  a  tew  m inute*  by  sootiNixon'* OhloA-roid, tor- 

ra re . Im ported Chinese 
r  to  ro-

Inx.or

Herb, having amusing power to indues swollen tissues. It’s the new- 
set and fastest acting treatment 04LM fiAr lYou can work and enjoy_

.. ______ n.’ Try Dr. Nixon'* qbma-roid under our guarantee to satisfy completely and oe worth 1*0 times 
the small cost or your money back.

Richard’s Drug Co.

—a

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES

111 ' "

" ■ , ’
Five G aited Show and Pleasure Horses
W e have ri'nily fp r  «alii geveral horses well b roke
and ifcell niaiuioretl R eady  to  use an d  suitab le
M i * "  ^
W rite  yo u r  req u irem en ts  o r  call a n d  sep these  
horses  at ou r  (am i- ‘ **

L I N D S A Y  N U J P N  F A R M S
' Office Boom 18. Nunn Bldg. Sari L. Shotted. Mgr.

—
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Announcing
Ice Prices

J v

m

For Residence Delivery in Pampa

I N  B U Y I N G

BAKING
POWDER

You »«v* in u sin g  
KC. Use LESS thin of 
kigh priced brands.

cpsME PR/q -
FOR O V IR  *

< 0  year*
IT’S DOU8.LE ACTINO

M ILLI ON S  OP P O U N D S  L? S l  l> 
OUP C O V f P N M l N l

0 O B  HAS
Pound hi l e v s  
Plane  w/nw 

A B u x a J
CYLINDER..... 
BUT MCTT 

*TUE
SLiaHTEST 
TRACE o p  

B iL*y, 
FRECKLES, 
TA**t-OU<5 

<%t
O SC A R !!

Q 0 6 6 0 E S T  -nil 06  1 EV ER  
r a u  imto... ho s i« m s o f
FOOT PR.PJT6  1M AMY 
DIRECTIOM.. <50SU' 
NJOW DER VJMAT X

IT’S CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUS! 
FOUR DAILY SCHKDIILE8 TO AMARILLO. 

PANHANDLE AND BORDER

One-Way Farr to Amarillo and Borger $1.75. 
Leave* 7:15 AM., 10:46 A.M., 4:15 I*. M.,

Bound trip $2.25 
and 8:01) f*JH

Other reprerentative fares are.
O.W K.T. 

Enid. Okia. *6.60 f 8.70
Okla. City. Ok la 7 .00 12.60
Wichita, Kan 9A0 13.20
K»n. City., Mo . 14.00 20.70
Tatra. Phi*. . . o.bo i4jo

Baton. N. M . 
Dalhart, Texas 
Iialharl Tex., 
Dawrer, Colo. 
Colo. Springs

11.25

JSL
For Further Information Call 

Phone 870
Roy qulnn. Agent Union Bus station

SAETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cab* at Depot)

Announcing another voluntary reduction, effective 
immediately, in the orice of residence ice, for the city 
of Pam pa, this being the sixth substantial voluntary 
reduction within the past four years.
It is our policy to give the good people of Pam pa the 
lowest price possible, and still continue to operate and 
give you the highest possible degree of service. You 
will find, by comparison, that our prices are even 
much lower than those of other towns throughout the 
states of like size and even much larger in population.

’'W ii
1t d. Sri

500 Pounds 
1000 Pounds

REDUCED RESIDENCE COUPON BOOKS
, ■ NEW PRICE OLD PRICE

.. . . . . . . . . . . . t ; . . . . . . . $3.25 $3.50

..... .  _ _ _ _ _ $6.50 $7.00.
ALL DELIVERED CASH ICE H

- H V

l(N) pounds, 70c: 50 pounds 35c; 25 pounds 20c;
. 12V? pounds, 10c , : y;

/ ,

Try our rapid fire, and cour
teous Dock Service, a t the 

low rate of 50c per 
hundred

Do Not Be Mis«Led. Stay „ 
With Ice and Save Plenty 
of Money. It Is N ature’s 

O w n Refrigerate

“ T he Well Informed Prefer Ice”
'

E. LIEBMANN, Mgr. 
PHONE 184

asa-i m

Won’n P o p - Good or Bad News? v- W  Cowan
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YOU GOT A GOOD GufFAW OUTA
my ccBly tocK-> tester day

LET'S SEE TbU o*T a  GKSGLE OUT 
OP THIS — TWE BOSS SBACPEMED WS 
AW LAST NIGHT AETTR The MONTH’S
REPoOT Phoned that t h e -------
wtfJt gobbling up All 1
“ONtV AND SOME HEADS
are coming O ft

THAT’S ft® ME rHNOHi 
BOSS BCrtlES^Oue^BUIIEK TAKE
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LOCAL ARTISTS WILL GIVE PROGRAM AT FAIR
f

.

The Gray rounty homr deni 
onKlratfon <lubx are making a 
good showing in the Tri-State 
f;<r in Amarillo. Among the 1,- 
560 entries, representing 17 roun- 
ties. 164 are from Gray.

A number of prises were taken 
by Uh- Gray county (roup, but a 
complete list has not been made.T * 1 • » •
A large number of the'entries are 

specimens of canning;. Other coun
ties are making the same attempt 
as Gray to "live at home" this year. • 

, « • . f T
Mys. T. V. Reeves of Canyon 

reports that there has been more 
than evrr before. Great quan- 
thane evere before. Great quan
tities of corn, ocas, beans, beets, 
and fruits of all kinds are being 
saved for winter use The women 

■' plan to put up chickens, beef, and
< • pork a little later.

.rVfPk-''1' • • »
It Is probable. said t in .  Reeves. 

• that the winter will not, be one of 
■ want i f  any community of the 

county. There are good dairy cows 
on practically every farpi, and there 
are chickens turkeys, and gardens 
IA few terms arc equipped with 
grist mills which will be used to 
grind wheat, corn, and oats for 
household use

I

,

?

The jlinMcd States burrau of 
, home economics is urging that 

people everywhere can in abun
dance both for their use at home 

'  and for assisting these less for
tunate this winter. It raipha- 

, Kim the values of* tomatoes.
5  *  * *

7 Tomatoes are one of the best sln- 
• die foods for supplying vitamins A. 

_ B. C, and G. Tills rialv supply of 
” Vitamin*. says the buroali. makes

f them almost invaluable to both 
children and adults, since it helps 
materially to prevent deficiency 

•jJF diseases and infections of the skin 
82, and mucous membranes, to main

tain normal growth, and to stlmu- 
v •- late the appetite. Tomatoes are 

rich also in the mineral salts es- 
sentlal for good nutrition.^ . ..

■v* For making tomato fcktsup. the 
**• bureau suggests the following re- 

dpe
» Select red ripe tomatoes, wash, 

rib and cut into pieces, rejecting dls- 
oolored portions To each in pounds 

L of prepared tomatoes, use as fol-

f lows:
■  <- 3 medium-sized onions, sliced 

2 large sweet red peppers, sliced 
and seed removed.

1 cup vinegar.
3-4 cup sugar.
2 teaspoons ground paprika 
3-4 teaspoon ground mustard.
3-4 teaspoon celery seed 
3 teaspoons salt.
1-2 tablespoon whole allspice.
1-2 tablespoon whole cloves.
3 pieces stick cinnamon 2 inches 

long.
Oook the tomatoes, onions, and 

peppers about 30 minutes, then 
press through a fine sieve. This 
pulp will be thin atid watery, so 
cook again until somewhat thick
ened. Add the vinegar, sugar, pap
rika, mustard, celery seed, and salt. 
Tie the spices In a cheesecloth bag. 
and cook the mixture, stirring fre
quently until the right consistency. 

( '^F tll sterilised bottles witli the cat
sup, use new cork stopiters. and 
then dip the bottle tops into par
affin or sealing wax Store in a 

■v* dark cool place. This quantity of 
iomatoes will yield front T to 2 
Quarts of catsup. .

NUMBERS WILL 
BE BROADCAST 
ON WEDNESDAY

Pampa day at the Trt-6tate fair, i 
Amarillo, will be climaxed Wednes- • 
day evening with a program to be . 
broadcast by Pampa artists over; 
radio stqtton WDAG The program 
is to be given from the chamber 
of commerce booth in the merchan
dise building.

In addition to the muRlc&l num-1 
bers, George W Briggs, manager of j 
the Board of City Development, will; 
make a talk.
■'Musical numbers, with Mrs. May 
Foreman’’Carr as accompanist, will 
proceed as follows:

Songs. Smiling Through (Arthur , 
A. Penn). Love Sends a Gift of 
Roses (Openshaw). and Out of the 
Dusk t6 You (Dorothy tee.i Supt ‘ 
ft. B. Fisher,

Piano selections, The Trolscme I 
Ballade (Chopin) and Black Key 
Etude tChopin) by Mrs. Carr.

Violin, Meditation (Morrison), 
Souvenir (Drdlai, and Caprice 
Vienosse (Krcisler), Boy Tinsley

Songs, Duna (McGill) and Tum
bled Down Place (Baynes) by Mal
colm Ctyr, baritone.

Piano number. Military Polon
aise. by Elolae Lane, artist pupU 
Of Mrs. Carr

RAIN POURS— 
PICNIC m il)  
UNDER ROOF

Rain did not stop the annual 
picnic and rally planned for 
members of St. Matthews Epis
copal church for Sunday after
noon

The group cquld not go to 
Green’s pasture, as ha<J bpeu 
planned — but what could be 
more’ interesting than spreading 
a lunch In an up-to-date ga
rage?

It was at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, P. Buckler (former
ly set as the starting point for 
the picnic) that the gathering 
was enjoyed by more than 20 
persons.

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

Annual presidents' breakfast will 
be given at the Schneider hotel by 
the three Twentieth Century clubs 
of Pampa * • *

El Progresso club will meet in the 
home of Mrs, George Briggs with 
Mrs. James Todd Jr. as leader.

Pythian Sisters will 
Mrs. Roy Sullivan

meet with

STORY
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SERVICES ARE 
BEGUN AT HOLY 

SOULS CHURCH
« Despite threatening weather, 

large crowds attended the opening 
services of the 40 hours of devotion 

W- Jtanday morning at Holy Souls 
(Catholic ) church 

Hie Eucharistic procession fol
lowed the singing, of high mass yes- 

,_, terday morning with, Rattier Jo- 
*» eeph Wonderly officiating 
,ti A special sermon was delivered 

Sunday evening by the Rev. A E.

S Robinson Of Sacred Heart cathe
dral. He will also conduct services 
this evening and tomorrow evening 

i£r a t 8 o'clock.
This devotion pays special honor 

e g .  to Christ’s presence In the Holy 
**  Eucharist and tty; sermons will be 

based on that theme. Father Rob- 
, tnson Is regarded as an eloquent 

•** speaker. The public Is Invited to 
2  S**r him. ______ . v

YOUNG COUPLE 
OF AMARILLO 

IS TO MARRY
Mr. and Mrs. Rolls Edward 

Townsend of- Amarillo, Jppve wri
the approeriifc% marriage 

ir daughter. Miss Josephine 
ly a»d Gilmore Nunnelley 

Nunn, a 1st of Amarillo.
j tr .  Nunn Is the son of Mr. and 

Mis. J  Lindsay Nunn.
The ceremony will be read Tues

day evening. Oct. t. a t Saint An
drews church. Amarillo.

. —r - r ------ ----------------
Menard county's 60-year-old Jail 

is to be preserved as a public li
brary and community house after 
being remodeled

(Continued From Page 2)

rled and disturbed. No need to ask 
when he arrived home at , night 
whether the day had brought 
“luck.” She cheered him bravely. 
She was so sure all be needed was 
his chance in the world.

Marie Travers' method of hunting 
a job was far from the procedure 
of most young men seeking work. 
He never looked at. “help-wanted’’ 
columns in newspapers. He ignored 
employment agencies. Mark did 
not consider himself above such 
things. He was merely self-con
scious, entirely without an idea of 
the business-like way to attack his 
problem.

Each day he went to  the ciub. He 
dropped Into offices where he had 
acquaintances, sauntered about the 
old haunts, always in the expecta
tion he would hear of "a good 
thing ” Making these rounds re
quired that a large amount of time 
should be spent In careless chatter. 
Mark was known as a good fellow. 
He tried to maintain the reputation.

He stood waiting for a car one 
evening during the hateful rush 
I lour A fat woman, arms loaded 
with bundles, wedged her way be
tween Mark and the street car As 
he stepped back to avoid the sharp- 
cornered package so near his right 
eye he heard a familiar whistle.

Mark turned Nat Price’s tan 
roadster was halted less than 10 
yards away. Nat. clad In bright 
green, was waving. He made his 
way to the roadster.

The girl called out, “Hop In! 
I'll give you a lift.”

Mark hesitated. "Afraid it would 
be out of your way. Nat. We’re 
east now. Franklin avenue."

"Don't be all! I can have you 
there in half the time the car takes 
Anyhow, I haven't seen you In 
aqes!"

She swung open the car door and 
Mark took his place beside l>er. At 
once the tan roadster shot forward. 
Ah! This ivaS better than clinging 
to a swaying street car strap! Nat 
drove with perfect assurance. She 
kept up a running fire of talk about 
the League's pew revue, about Sid-

BABYS
COLDS

The meeting of the Night Hawks, 
formerly known as the Triple Ace 
club, has been postponed because 
of the Illness of E. T. Broughton. 
Mrs. Broughton was to have been 
hostess.

ITEMS OF NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
j).

ncy's divorce and Lottie wedding. 
As they stopped before the unim 
posing apartment the girl turned 
impulsively.
|  "Tjvere's something I've been 
wanting to say to you, Mark." she 
began. "I want to tell you I think 
it's perfectly splendid of you to 
show your independence the way 
you have. No matter what anyone 
else says I'm for you!"

Travers flushed "Thanks, Nat. 
And. thanks for the lift home. Nor
ma and I'll be seeing you soon." He 
stepped from the roadster and sa
luted as It pulled off down the 
street. \

An hour later from the chaise 
loni.de in her boudoir Natalie spoke 
into a mHuve telephone. A servant 
in the home of Mark's parents an
swered. “Yes," Natalie said slikl- 
ly, "It's Mrs. Travers I want to 
speak to. Tsll her Natalie is call
ing. Something important!"

(To Be Continued)

CITY IS QUIET
City police report a quiet week

end, with one man in Jail this 
morning In default of a fine for 
drunkenness. It was also reported 
that a house down in the “flats" 
was entered by burglars and bed
ding valued at $35 taken.

Mr and Mr$. Tom eiaytor- are
spending today at the Tn-£*»te
fair in Amarillo.

Mrs. C- O. Cook yesterday accom
panied her daughter. Miss Chris
tine Oook. to Dallas, where Miss 
Cook will re-enter the Hockaday 
School for CHrls.

Hie Rev. and Mis. a . A. Hyde arc 
risttors s t  the Tri-State fair. Ama
rillo.

R T. Broughton Is suffering of 
bleed poison resulting from a re
cent burn. Mrs. Broughton accom- 
petiled him to the Northwest Tex
as hospital in Amarillo during the 
meek-and.

The First Methodist Sunday 
rchpol had an attendance of 5l() 
Sunday This was an Increase of 
25 over the previous Sunday

The Rev. Lance Webb, who con 
ducted services a t the First Mbtho- 
dlat churdh yesterday, left this 
morning a t 6 o'clock for Dallas, 
where he will attend the Southern 
Methodist university this year He 
was accompanied by Steve Oates, 
wl)p also will attend the university.

The Rev. Ray N. Johnson, who 
has been conducting a revival meet
ing in Sweetwater, Is expected to 
return Wednesday. He will be a c - ' 
companled by*Mrs. Johnson, who 
spent a part of the time visiting 
Ip Abilene.

There were 504 persons in the 
First Baptist Sunday SChOc! yester
day morning, this number being 
slightly less than the previous Sun
day.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster left 
early this morning for Dallas where 
he will attend a state-wide rally of 
Baptist assoctatlonal workers today 
and tomorrow. Other persons a t
tending from this district arc as 
follows: Rev. Douglas Carver,
White Deer; Miss Claudia Everly, 
White Deer; the Rev. D D. Bum- 
rail. Amarillo; Mrs. A. J. Cross, 
Amarillo; I. 8. Mullins, Panhandle: 
F V Btuder. Amarillo; Dr. O. L. 
Yates, Amarillo; the Rev A. F. 
Johpson, Borger Rev. Lancaster 
is expected home Wednesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons and

Miss Mabel Davis have returned 
after a vacation trip to El Porve- 
nlr, N. M.
-  The first meeting of the year for 
the junior high school Parent- 
Teacher association has been an
nounced for Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:45 o'clock. Patrons and teach
ers are asked by school and P.-T. A. 
Officials to attend.

An attendance of 117. a slight 
increase over the previous week, was 
reported fpr the Churoh of Christ 
Bible School Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patrick were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Oillis. Wynnelea ad
dition

Dr: and Mrs. H. F. pockerlll of 
Mcbreland. Okla., arc visiting their 

TltCe granddaughter. Coloen, on her 
first birthday. The baby is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Cqckerill of Pampa.

The i.t. Rev. M*gr. A., F. Amir- 
aujt of' Amarillo i->f expected to ar
rive* to  morrow to attend services 
In connection with the .40 hours at 
devotion at the Holy Souls church. 
Other priests from Price Memorial 
college, Amarillo, fts well as from 
neighboring parishes, are expected 
to attend.

Tpere was an attendance of 128 
at the Central Baptist Sunday 
school yesterday, this being about 
the same number as attended the 
previous week.

Following the evening service at 
the Central Baptist church Sunday, 
the Rev W. O. Cooley returned to 
his home in Estelhne Mrs. Cooley, 
who has been 111, Is doing nicely 
and the couple expects to move to 
Pamirs the first week in October.

Mrs. S. L. Anderson and Mrs. Ray 
R. Hungate of Pampa have been 
given parts on the program for the 
Canadian Baptist association which 
is to meet in Canadian Sept. 28- 
30. Mrs. Anderson will lead a de
votional and Mrs. Hungate will 
speak on religious education.

Flist Baptist women have plan
ned to spend another day. Tues
day. in canning for the needy. The

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
The subject of the leseon-aermon 

wo? Matter" In all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist. Sunday, Sept 20

Matthews 24:85 furnished the 
golden text: "Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall 
not pass away."

The following passages from the 
Bible (Psalms 38:6,7) were included 
In the lesson-sermon: "8urcly every 
man walkcth In a twin shew: surely 
they are disqultcd In vain: he heap- 
eth up riches, and knoweth not who 
shall gather .them. And now, Lord, 
what wait I for? my hope is in 
thee."

Embraced in the service was also 
the following citation from the 
Ohrutlan Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy.

"Te real of the real Is Spirit. The 
unllkeness of Spirit is matter, and 
the opposite of the real is not di
vine,—it is a human concept.........
Nothing we can say or believe re
garding matter Is immortal, for 
matter is temporal and is therefore, 
a mortal phenomenon, a human 
concept, sometimes beautiful, al
ways erroneoUA" (p. 277).

A IJJ5.000 armory building is un
der construction at Amarillo.

canning will be done at the church.
Miss Mary Burks, who is em

ployed a t the First Baptist church 
in Quanah, is expected to resume 
her former duties at the. Central 
Baptist church here the first qf 
November.

The T. E. L. Sunday school class 
has planned a busines and social 
meeting to be held Friday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock In the parlors 
of the First Baptist church.

There was an attendance of 20 
at the Episcopal church school Sun
day. This was an increase over the 
previous week.

Herman Kirelger Jr. left tills 
morning for Chicago where he will 
attend the Coyne Electrical and 
Radio school.

/Jjtcndancc at the First Christian 
church school was increased to 232 
Sunday morning.

Extension Work 
Will Be Planned

At Meet Tonight
Those wishing to take extension 

courses, tapght by faculty members 
of West Texas Slat* Teachers col
lege are asked to meet this evening 
at 6:30 o'clock In rpopi 205 Of the 
Panqia hjgh school. At that time 
It will be ascertained wlilclt copra* 
are moat in demand, as well as the 
meat convenient hours for the work

H ie work Will be available not 
only to people of Pampa but to all 
those in the surrounding territory 
to wish to attend.

A fee of $12 will be charged for 
regular students, but those who do 
not need college credit may hear 
the lectures by paying a fee of $5.

BOOK CLUB TO 
HEAR LECTURES

WIND AT SLATON
SLATON, Sept. 21. (A*)—A vkdeot 

. struck Slaton last ntgbt, 
trees, blowing down tele

phone and pqwer Hors and d f tp g -  
ing buildings. I t was followed by a 
light rain.

qualnted with eight countries dhich 
have been visited by the lecturers 
who will appear before the club 
during the year

t n -

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

$ i * 5 o  

$2.50 
$1.00 

.,3 .00

&Frederick or 
Croquignole

Facial. Sbami 
Finger Wave

Steam
OH Wave . . .

All Permanents Guaranteed 
Golden GUnt Sfcampoa. Finger

25c
is*............. .....  35c

Vanity Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 164

«mdT ^ r W n r,Bldg 
BROWNbilt Shoe 8

Room 
Over I tore

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEPT. 21
20 PER CEKT DISCOUNT
FOR CASH AND CARRY '

Suita Cleaned and Preaaed —  -+---------------------- r -  $1.00
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed ...........$1.00 up

Day & Night Cleaners
309 Vt South Cuyler St.

■ ■ '! . . - "  ■ ' --------- fr-rw

bully old slogan hits 
me ju st right—

G reat National 
Life Insurance Co.
Old Line Legal Reserve

Frank Hill, Agt.
109 W. Foster Avenue. 

Phone 238

BI S l  FOR ADULTS,  TOO

NOT APPENDICITIS- 
GAS PUNS FOOL HIM

'I had such pain In my right side 
I J  bought I had appendicitis But 
it was only gas After taking Ad ter- 
j k a T w  had no trouble —W. L.

You can’t  get rid of gas doctor
ing the itamarh Fbr gas stays in 
the UPPER bowel Adterika roaches 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
washing out*poison* which cause 

is, nervousness, bad sleep. Oet 
tlerika today; by tomorrow you 

feel the wonderful effect of this 
German doctor’s remedy. Fatheree 
Drug Stores. adv —3

Piano Lessons
x; d' ? fax v*

MRS. RAMON 
WILSON

408 North Yeeger 
/  PHONE 1278-W

WALL PAPER
We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices Call us 
lor estimate on ybur wall paper

GEE’SSWsS&
PAPER

PHONE 582
1st Doer West Diamond Shop

FRENCH OIL 
PERMANENT

$2 Each
2 for $3.50

Spiral or Croquignole complete. 
Free hot oil shampoo and 
finger wave one week later. 
Absolutely guaranteed. We give 
the better methods at a re
duced price. A Free shampoo 
with each 50c finger wave.

MRS. LIGON’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Room I  Smith Building
PHONE UH5

WALLPAPER AND 
PAINTS

A Fenny Saved is a  Bang 
earned. You’ll nave by buy In
here.

Picture Frem inf— Art 
Supplies 

Wholesale Retail
FOX PAINT 

St WALLPAPER CO.
11* North Cnyier Phone 8!

•  •  •

For'Appointment esB «K 
Mr*. George Lotus 

Ml North Ballard
f  »l MWJ1 t raniiii

no
( •

S l J R E !  W hen a word fits, you know itl 
“ Sariufy” just fits CHKSTE&FIELD.. A smoker 
picks up a package, and he likes it* neat appear
ance— no heavy inks or odors from ink. That 
satisfies him.

Then he examines a Chesterfield. It is well- 
filled; it is neat in appearance; the paper is pure 
white. And that satisfies him.

He lights up. At the very ffrst puff he likes 
the flavor and the rich aroma. He decides that 
it tastes better— neither raw nor ovcr-«wcet; just

about that l 5 $

- M i

pleasing and satisfying.
Then he learns it is milder. That’s another 

way of saying that there is nothing irritating 
about it. And again he’8 satisfied/

Satisfy—they’ve got to satisfy! The right tor 
baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kiud* cured and 
aged, blended and cross-blended, to a taste that’* 
right. Everything that goes into CHESTER
FIELD is the hest that money can buy and that 
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a 
complete job of it. They Satisfy !

atm , tt—TT Je Mywi Tewcaq Co, —

, it  ,-ff >‘V - , i—* *«,)< e g

"tar* -• i i .’v KwAJBt •
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HOUSTON EXPECTS TO WIN DIXIE’S BALL TITLE
BUFFS NEED Football Menu I THIS WEEK-END TO GIVE

SINGLE GAME 
IN HOME LOT

to  Be Complete 
Next Saturday

Dirk McCabe Is Due to 
Hurl for Texans— Touch- 

% stone to Oppose.
HOUSTON Sept. 31. </Hi- The 

baseball championship of the south
land today was In reach of the 
Houston, Texas league. Buffaloes.

The Buffs tonight meet the 
Binning ham Southern Association 
Barons In the fifth and perhaps 
decisive game or the Dixie series 
—and go into it with a lead of three 
victor lea to one. A fourth su -cess 
pnd It would be over.

“Dlasy" Dean, 30-year-old idol of 
tin- Houston fan*, shut out the 
Aarons yesterday 3 to 0. defeating 
tlte veteran Bay Caldwell and al
lowing dftly three singles.

It was highly gratifying to Dean 
.because Caldwell, a grandfather, 
had beaten him out at Birmingham 
In the first game of the series, 1 
to 0.

Tonight Houston will use Dick 
McCabe, borrowed from Port Worth, 
and Manager Clyde Milan will send 
In Clay Touchstone 

The players’ pool lor the series 
wll lapproxtraate $40.(IX) Sixty per 
cent goes, to the players ot the win
ning league.

Caldwell's loss of yesterday was 
hard to take The old wheel-horse 
had urged Milan to send him bock 
In. and four of the seven hits for 
which he was nicked were of the 
scratch variety.

♦

Chevrolet Firm 
Wins in Contest

► b _ _
Announcement has Just been re

reived of the results of a sales con
test between Chevrolet dealers of 
Pampa and Amarillo, which show
ed Culberson-8malUng Chevrolet 
company at winners.

The contest was for sales on a 
quota basis and lasted during the 
month of August. The sales of the 
local company were 111 per cent of 
the quota whUe the safes In Ama
rillo were only »4 per cent of the 
quota.

As a result of the contest the 
AmsrlUo organisation will entertain 
the local company employes at a 
banquet in the near future to be 
held in Pampa.

1 t
Violent Death# in 

State Numerous
By the Associated Press 

Six automobile accidents, five 
shootings and ap affray in a Jail 
cell took the lives of 13 persons in 
•Texas during the week-end.

81x were Injured fatally by auto
mobiles Pour deaths were attribu
ted to accidental shootings 

The dqwt
Tom Turner, 50. Hondo: J. Q 

Adamam, 83, Sherman: T W. Lee 
Jr.. 33. Corpus Christl: Mrs. Ed 
Bryan. 50. McKinney: A. A Thomp
son, 00. Marlin: Verda Sydcll Eas
ley. 14, Bremond: Roy Chandler. 
30. Nacogdoches: Oeil Sevier, 7, 
Donna; Tom Holland. 35. Houston: 
Bervando Ramos. 18, Agullares, and 
Arthur M. Dunn. 14. Amarillo.

Adamson, the Ramos youth, the 
Sevier girl and Turner, a Hondo 
rancher, all ware shot accidentally. 
A coroner’s verdict held Dunn died 
Of self-inflicted wounds 

Thompson was attacked by a cell 
mete In the Fklte county jail.

Mrs Bryan. Chandler and Mrosko 
were struck by automobiles 

Lae. the Bosley girl and Holland 
were killed In automobile crashes

PIONEER SUCCUMBS 
HOUSTON. Sept 21 (A*)— C. H. 

Bering. »5 resident of Houston 37 
years, died at his home here yes- 

• 1 * 8 * . .
— Bering came to Texas from Oer- 

mAlur when he was five years old. 
making the trip across the Atlantic 
with his parents and five brothers 
ou a small stem wheel steamer 

He engaged In the contracting 
business most of his life

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press SporW Writer
NEW YORK. Sept. 31. PPi — 

America’s colleges will start saying 
it with football In large Quantities 
this Saturday. And they’ll be say- 
l/lg it steadily from now on until 

URte In November.
As usual, a score or so teams al

ready have Jumped the gun and 
! opened the 1031 campaign and a 
i few others will postpone their init
ial games until Oct.' 3 but for the 

, large, majority Sept 26 will be the 
official opening day.

With the tune-up games the rule, 
outstanding attractions are hard to 
find but they can be found If a 
search of the football slates Is car 
rled out diligently.

The west coast, for Instance, pro
vides a clash' between Utah, peren
nial champions of the Rocky Moun
tain conference, uhd Washington of 

! the Pacific Coast conference. 
Southern California will play Blip 
Madlgan's strong St Mary eleven, 
the Oregon Aggies tackle another 
Rocky Mountain confemce team, 
Colorado university; California 
takes on Santa Clara, and Stanford 
plays the Olympic club of son 
Francisco.

Two Southern conference games 
will be played, Duke battling South 
Carolina and Tulane playing Mis
sissippi, while most of the other 
conference teams also will swing 
Into action although against non
conference opposition.

The Colorado Aggies will travel 
due east rrom their Rocky Moun
tain stronghold to meet the strong 
Kansas squad of the Big Six while 
Texas Christian's Homed Progs 
will play host to the Louisiana 
State of the Southern conference.

In the Big Ten Only Indiana, 
Minnesota, and Chicago will start 
the season this week. Indiana plays 
the strong Ohio university eleven; 
Minnesota tackles North Dakota 
State, and Chicago plays Hillsdale 
of Michigan and Cornell college of 
Iowa In a doubleheader.

RESERVES AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO SHOW THEIR STRENGTH

SEE
DAREDEVIL
ROWLAND

v

THE HUMAN FLY

Climb the 
COURTHOUSE

• t  Pampa, T eU t, 

Tomorrow, Sept. 22

7:30 p.m. Sharp

America'* Greatest Thriller

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that Uie account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
p iio n Ie y o i r  w a n t  ad  to

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Wont Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," ‘ Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and Will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In ease of any error or an 
omiesl m In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
tor such advei Using.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY l.
Classified Advertising Is ac-4 

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e , 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ada ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

U  days 30e minimum $3.00.
31 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 84c word minimum $8.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Harvesters Will Do Battle 
With Memphis— Gorillas 
Co to Perryton.

Next week-end promises to be an 
impoi-tant one for Harvester re
serves and the Oorillas.

Ths Memphis cyclone will be here 
Saturday in a gamp in which re
serves wtB figure Importantly. I t  
will be an opportunity for some of 
the new names and. faces to appear 
In the line-up. The boys hope to 
keep their 'goal line unsullied by 
vkBlting feet. Memphis lost some 
of her strength by graduation, but 
is expected to exhibit some tricky 
offense Friday. p '

Before the first string crew en
tertains Memphis here, the Goril
las go to Porrytdh Friday to play 
the Rangers. The Gorillas have a 
large squa t but have not had time 
to get thoroughly organized. Coach 
Workman may take a few men of 
the first squad to bolster his elev
en. I t will probably be the tough
est game of the season for the 
Gorillas.

The Harvesters must now point 
their efforts toward the game with 
Wichita, K&ns.. high school here 
Oct. 3. The Kansans are expected 
to furnish plenty of opposition, and 
the till with the Teachers college 
freshmen at Canyon Oct. 9 will be 
excellent testing prior to the “big 
game" of the season with the 
Amarillo Sandies here Oct. 17.

Coming Soon

David Goldstein, above, of Boston, 
known as “the Catholic apostle to 
tlie man in the street,” is coming 
to Pampa under the patronage of 
Holy Souls parish. He will speak 
Wednesday night at $ o'clock at the 
Catholic church lot from the motor 
broadcasting car In which he and 
an assistant are traveling over the 
country. He will explain what is in 
the teachings of the church of his 
adoption. Hr will attack sinister in
fluences, such as bolshevism, which 
he declares are creeping forward In 
this country so slowly that they are 
largely escaping noticr.

ONLY BEARS 
WILL BE IDLE 
ON WEEK END

Frogs’ Battle With Strong 
Louisiana Team to Fea
ture Week.

BT*

* By the Associated Press 
Starting their second full week 

of training, six of the seven South
west conference football aggrega
tions will bear down in preparations 
for games Saturday. The Baylor 
Bears have no game scheduled.

Victorious Saturday over the 
North Texas State Teachers of 
Denton, 33 to 6. the Texas Chris
tian university Frogs wll lfeature 
this week’* Southwest conference 
program by playing the Louisiana 
Stale university in Fort Worth.

The Rice Institute Owls, who 
trimmed the Texas College of Arts 
and Industries lost Saturday 37 to 
0. will battle the Sain Houston

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted
301 Comhs-Worley Bldg.

Of. Phone 918 Res. Phone «$5

OFFICER
(Continued From Page 1* 

ol whom were younger brothers of 
Simpson, were jailed on charges of 
speeding and reckless driving while 
Intoxicated.

Simpson and Fionk were arrested 
four hours after Hughes was robbed 
of his keys und slugged.

A $20,000 school building was re
cently compl tod in the Graham 
district, seven miles south of Post.

A Lamb county dairyman, under 
test, produced butterfat for 7 cents 
per pound during Jnly by using 
Sudan grass parture and _a concen
trated ration on a one to five basis.

Automobile Loans
REFINANCE

Make yuur ear payments easier
See

M. P. DOWNS
401-Ot Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phene 338

Tesdhers Saturday In Houston 
Coach Jack Meagher s Owls reveal
ed a lot of power in their smashes 
through the Texas A. ant* I- line 
last week.
‘ Several coaches have announced 
that last week's' schedule of two 
dally workouts will be sliced to one 
dally practice* session this week.

The remainder - of this week’s 
schedule:

Simmons vs. Texas a Austin.
Southwestern vs. Texas A. and 

M. at College Station.
North Texas vs. 8. M. U. at Dal

las
College of Ozark* vs. Arkansas 

a t Fayetteville.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat-
Lessee. - Old mattresses - re 
novated. Visit us and see 
one of tlie best* mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayers M attress Factory 
Itt2 H. Borneo n.oae

Bugine»g an d  
ProfeftMonal 

Directory
Cortetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Camels. Utrdtoa, Brassier*. M  
Ba rglsal Comets fa r Man, Warn 

mag C hildren
V o eraate a  d taiga t spares 11̂  I

h ^ " UFR A N ?K *K E E H N
413 Hill Street_________Phone 431

Picture Fram ing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

R e x
NOW—

Clark Gable *
• *  i»

“Sporting
Blood”

with
Ernest Torrence 
Madge Evans 
Marie Prevast . 
Lew Cady

t,“'. i.r*£
document »»  the *cvecn
hga, ghown '•

FREE
Autographed Photo af 
' CLARK GABLE 

,** T° Every Lady

Far Raal

MODERN four room unfurnished 
duplex, separate bath and ga

rage. on pavement. Inquire Pampa 
Army Btore.
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 

room partly modern apartment, 
on back of lot, $7 month. 831 West 
Francis.

FOR RENT—Mhdern bedroom close 
In Also modern 3-room house. 

Phone 808J. 439 N. Russell
FOR RENT—Four room furnished 

apartment and garage. 128 Sun
set drive. Phone 846W.
FIVE ROOM unfurnished, on south

west comer of 600 block North 
Gray Street. Phone 133.
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment and one six-room 
brick house, unfurnished. Haggard 
apartments. Phone 409J.
FOR RENT — Four room modem 

furnished house on pavement. 
Phone 7*3.
FOR RENT—Four room house near

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purpose*. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon* 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
fo r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tt io n

R-F FINANCE CO.
Automobile Re-ftnawce 
Cat Your Payment*

Carson Loftus
PHONE 110

- f t — —

For Sale
Grocery Store

Doing Nice 
■Jv Business 
Address Box L X 
Care fsfews-Post

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pam pa Junk Co.
411 (3$ 8. Curler

school 634 North Banks. $18 
month. Inquire 1201 Amarillo high
way.

W. P. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWF.I.RY 

REPAIRING 
Now Located at

HF.NSON DRUG

ART LE880N8
In Drawing, Water Color and OU. 
beginners, t  year* and Up pre
ferred.

R08AMAE TUCKER 
<M N. gomerville Phone 7S4

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
435 North Btarkwesther. Phone 

654 or 1277W.
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, bills paid. 1000 East 
Browning. Phone 1268W.

TWO NICE furnished bedrooms, 
ladies only. 331 North West.

ROOM and board. $30 a month 
close in. 433 N. Russell.

FOB RENT
Twe-Ru m Cottage* R J t  

Gag and Water BUIa raid. 
R. F. MeCALIF 

(33 8. RueseR — Phone 74J-1

FOR RENT—Ten-room furnished 
rooming house, near high school 

506 North Russell
FOR RENT—Three rooms, break 

fast nook, bath and garage, fur
nished or unfurnished. 414 North 
Sloan. Phone 13WW.

SEW SHOP 
Mrs. Amy Digger*

Drees Making. Special Inter*-! 
taken in remodeling last win
ter’s huts. Remade Into rhlr 

-apwMfM a.-
Room* 11-M Smith IMdg. 

___________ PHONE 30$

WH YSPECULATE WITH 
YOUR CART

IT  REPRESENTS XN 
INVESTMENT <

Give It the name SECURITY you 
would require an ether Invest
ments Secure U with WILCOX 
Double Cheeked Product*

WILCOX FILLING 
STATION

CARL a

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
alto bedro 'n and garage. 330 N. 

Gray. Phones l i t  and 688.

W a n te d

WANTED -— Several used pianos 
Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store.
WANTED—Two copies each of July 
14 Pampa Morning Post and August 
13 Pampa Daily Mews. Classified 
Dept., Pimps News-Past.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK
a t depression nrlees 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Week d«nr In end no! of city b

rT cT* g-PoScT
317 E. 35d

La Nora
Now Playing 

High hot -  *

Mghor living —
Highest hilarity I

n  w u i

Koaers

YOUNG AS 
YOU FEEL

with
PM

D o r ta y
L u c ien

Littlefield
Directed by 

trank koeiuge

Colortone Revue

Paramount News

Miscellaneous
CLASSES now open for children 

ages 5, 6: hours 9-2:30 p. m. First 
Baptist church. Phone 536. M$ts 
Ruth Henry, teacher.
Springer’s Home laundry. 318 East 

Francis Phone 539-J.
A RARE opportunity to own a nice 

modern five-room house North 
side. Call a t once 531 South Cuyler.

For Sale
FOR SALE—A rare opportunity to 

own a nice modern five-room 
house. North Side. Call a t once. 
531 South Cuyler

i t

GOOD USED 
CARS

1934 Ford Standard Coupe 
133$ Ford Sport Coupe 
IH9 Chrysler 08 Bus. Coup* 
I9*h Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 

ijfK  M M l E i H t v  
1929 Whippet 4 Coach 
I9tfi Model T Ford Touring

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Pfyuauqdh h $

***”""■

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P A R T M

201-03 N orth  C uyler
E N T $ T O 8 «

T am pa, Texas
—

’ Remember, Cold Nights Are Coming!
* *  PART-W O O L

B L A N K E T S
9 8 * f

1930 PRICE #1.49!

Don’t 1st this low price blind you 
to the quality of these blankets I A 
splendid mixture of selected cotton 
and wool insures warmth, wear and 
value! Double bed site (70x80').

\  Aim Solid Colon!

N OW  is the time to  BUY! 
F lu ffy —PART WOOL

B L A N K E T S

Also 
Solid "  
Colors!

PA IR
1#3Q PRICE #2.90!

The quality it high—the price is 
luw 1 Just enough wool to insure 
warmth . ,  . selected euttou to lb- 
tare long wear! Double bad alas
c7o**n.

EXTRA SIZE . EXTRA WEIGHT

F lu ffy  P a rt-W o o l

BLANKETS
Satatut Ribbon

1939 PRICE J3.98

; Here’s a blanket to help you welcome cold weather I So 
fluffy, so soft and warm as can be! Selected cotton mixed 

. with a small amount o! wool to insure wear. Extra sue 
(72x64'), extra weight . . .  it’ll pay to buy NOW, blankets 
of this quality are possible at this low price ONLY because 
PENNEY’S had them made specially during the alack season.

BUY TODAY on LAYAW AY 
A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection Until Wen ted

Pr ices  are  Lower  NOW!
Closely Woven ALL-V1ROIN

Wool Blanfcoto

$ 4 - 9 8
F A I R

1930 PRICB $5.90

t These blsnkets are warmer, fluffier, springier because they’-m 
ALL-VIRGIN WOOL . . .  End w t know. because they were 

(woven specially for us during a manufacturer's slack season 
i. . . which explains the thriliingly lb# price! Don’t expMti 
j others to duplicate this value . . .  such it low price is pottiblci 
only st PENNEY’S! Block plaids in beautiful colors, sateen' 

- ribbon bound, double bed sire.

BUY TODAY mi LAYAWAY *
A Small Deposit Holds Your Solution Uadi Wa
r - ‘V’- T "  '?■..... v .

Cold Nights are Co
Make Your Selections

m
*T  •


